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Persons desiring a correct abstract at title
will do well to call on Clvde R. Seitz,' la the
BoHnenkamp Building, who Jbasha years
of experience in the business, who is prepared
to furnish a true and correct abstrct of II titles

Abstract Right Prices Right

C. R. SEITZ
ABSTRACTOR

TWO SPECIAL

M

3 acres adjoining town, can be irrigated, I
SA.ij:,iA,.priC9t for upon appijcati0ni

V t I '. ... :

420 acres near Cove, all fenced, good outside
range, 160 acres fine for fruit or grain, well
watered. Fine place for horse ranch.

; ? Price upon application

Foley Hotel Building
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"A Fearful Fate
It U a fearful fata to have to endnre

the terrible torture of Pilea. "I
truthfully nay," writea Harry Culaon,
of Maaonville, la., "that for Blind,
Weeding, ; and Protruding
Pilar, BnckUn'a Arnica Salve. U the
beat cure made." Also beet for cote,
buroa and injuries. 25o at Nenllo
Diog Co , iruggista, .
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BARGAINS

La Grande, Oregon

B. G

come to ! our Laundry

anything from a pleasant
to clean linen

our
business

IX RIGHT

AND POWER CO.

PHONE
Granie, Oregon.

Pool
other on

and an
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Koulnf

Electric Fan

In M?d Ch.ise
Millions rush In' mad chase after

health, from one extreme of fsddism
to another, when, if the) woald only
eat' goo food, and keep their bowels
regular with Or. Klug's New Ufa Pills,
their troubles would all pass away.
Prompt relief aod qui' k ours for liver
and stomach troobfe. 25o at Newlln
Drug Co., drag store; guaranteed.

Premier, Assassinated
t Athena, Jooa IS. Theodora P Dalr-annl- a,

thlTpopular premier of Oreaoa,
wsa tUb bad "nd tnartally wounded by
a professional ganbler named Oherak-ari- a

at the &ia entrance of the chamb-
er of deputies at S p m Toasday. The
premier died within three hours. The
aaeaseln, vbowea Immediately arrest-a- d,

said ha committed lbs deed In re-
venge for thai atrlngeat measures taken
by Premier Delyahnls agalnat Hbe
gambling bouses, all of which ware re-

cently closed.
The premier arrived at tne entrance

of the dumber la n carriage. Gherak
aria approached, saluted the premier
and opened the carriage door. The
premier waa In the' act of thanking
Gherakarie for his courtesy, when the
gambler plunged a lorg dsgger Into U
Del Tennis' abdomen. Inflicting a
frlghUul wound.

Located by Diver
San Fradoiaoo, Jane 15. A. diver

yesterday morning located the wrecked
launch Dewey that was eent to the
bya bottom two weeks ego aa the re-

sult of a collision with the steam
schooner Arctic off the Presidio. Pin-
ned in the oabln against the engine
with his left arm nearly aavered from
the ahoulder, the body of Ernest How-
ell, the unfortunate engineer of the
launch, waa discovered by the diver.
The launch and body were lilted to the
surface.

.About 10.000
The average attendance at the Lewis

and Clark fair elnoe opening baa aver,
aged about 10,000. At this rate the
total admissions will be about 1.500.000
The-easter- rush Is not on yet and
these fignrea may be greatly Increased.

For Killing Seals
San Francisco. Jane 15. The fader.

el grand jary baa indicted E J Tyson,
W J Woodson, W J Wood and 8 E R
Desmldt, four merchants, for having
financed a acheme to kill seals In the
forbidden waters of Behrlng sea.

KILLED HER

FIVE CHILDREN

Tuoumari N M June 15 Mrs George
Campbell, wife of a prominent ranch
man near here, becoming suddenlv in.
aane, seized a rifle and chased her
hasband from home. Before he return
ed with help she bad shot and killed
her five children and ended her own
life with a ballet through her bead.'

Cash Value
Assessor Blgler states that the assess-

ment of Multnomah county will be In-

creased from I5G.000.000 to tl(!5.000 000.
In other words be is going to assess at
true cash value and presumes that
former assessments have been on a
baaia of about one third their actual
value.

Lynching In Galicia
. Pedolia, Austria Hungnry June 13

The first lynching in the province of
Galicia took place yesterday when a
band of peasants assaulted tbs prison
and took from it a their wbo had bee t
terrorising the oountry. A volley of
bullrt"s fired Into the thief'a boJy
and it was then henged to a tree, f

Will Test Law ?

Olympia Wash., June 16 Tbe Na
tional Trading Stamp company is back
of proceedings brought in the federal
oourt to test tbe validity of the trad-
ing stamp law psssed by the last legis-
lature- A restraining order is asked
in the name of A L and Ernest Hutob
inson of Miohigan. s - ,

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Table) a le so agree
able and so natural that you do notrealize it le the effect of a medicine.Koraale by Nswlin Drug Co

A:

Frightful DtMh
Jerome Aria June lk-W- ith her lit

.hody braised aad torn beyond re
eogultioa, Pearl Bhibley's lifeless form
was drstged Into ber parents barnvard
yesterday morn jog at Osi Greek. A
rouoa tbe child's neck wsa a bi.oblng
rope which was fastened, to the neck of
a gentle farm horse that bad borne her
and hr litt'e brother away from home
two hours before.

, George Duncan brought news of the
affair to Jerome last night. When be
left Oak Creek a party aa being or-
ganized to tearoh for the brother wbo
went out with Pearl. It la feared that
Paerl, who waa 8 years old, baa been
tbe viotim of an aasuh, and then tied
to the horse to be dragged so that evl- -
of the crime would be destroyed.

The Marching party fears that the
body of the missing bor will be found
bidden in the brush. The horse lidden
away by tbe children bsars a mark aa
if slashed with a knifs to frighten him.
Oak Creek ranchers are greatly excit- -
ed, and should it prove a crime has
been committed, will bs satisfied with
nothing short of lynching.

"CANNIBAL ACT"

BECOMES REAL

' Sctlpps News Association I

Vienna Austria June 15 Three
persons were killed acd eiehteen Mr. I

iously Injured, while lorty were slight
ly Injured as a result ol a fight at the
performance of a street show at Dere
kgyhas, Hungary. A peasant boy
volunteered to act as a subject for a
"cannibal not", and was severely bitten
by a oaged "wild man". The casual,
ties whiph occurred during tbe fight
were caused by the attempt of the re-

latives of the boy to rssoue him.

TO SfENOGRAPHERS

AND BOOK-KEEPER- S

The next regular meetlna of the
Stenographers and Book-keepe- rs As
sociation will be held at the Court
House, Thursday evening. June 15.
at 8 o'clock, at which time it will be
to tbe Interest, of all members to
be present as we are promised a very
entertaining programme by the
Committee.

Our last meeting waa held at the
home of Mlaa Maud Sohofield on ao-oo-

of a misunderstanding : about
about tbe opening of tbe Court House
for the meeting, but hereafter all
meetings will be held in the Jury
Boom at tbe Court He use, and we
wish it to be understood that all
stenographers, and bookkeepers and
typewriters or students thereof are
eligible to become a member of the
8 & B Association. ,

Visitors are always welcome. 6 17

I WOOD NOTICE
yotlce is hereby given that the Di-

strict School Board of School District
No. One, of Onion county, Oregon will
receive op to 4 o,clook p m of July 1,
1905, sealed bide for furnishing Siid
School District No. One with 140 cords
of four foot split, yellow pine and red
fir wood, said wood to be cut while
green and not later than August 1,
1905, free from large knots and accept-
able to said school board. All wood
to be delivered at the high' school
building and to be corded up neatly
and closely where directed by Board.
f ifty oorda to be delivered by July 81
and all on or before September 10, 1905.
Hide to be left with school Clerk.
Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. AO WILLIAM8,
July 1 School Clerk

WANTED Girl or woman wanted to
do general housework. Small family
Inquire at this offioe. No children
in household. Jane 20

The First of this season s consign-
ment of gold from Alaska, amounting
1100,000, haa readied 8eattle. It waa
consigned from Dawson by the bank of
Hrltiah North Amerioa.

.elkJ

FRESH GREAffiERY BfcHTER

NOW 25 GENTS PER P06ND
Blue Mountain Creamery Company

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
Cffloe over Hill's Drat Mora,

Office Phoae 1364 BaaldseeePlMaeMl

N. MOLITOR. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Corner Adams arcana sad Depot B4.

umeoFboaeZM IUaldootPhoBe6Sl

WILLARD SMITH -

PHYSICIAN ANDj SURGEON

Lets baildlng, opposite Boamar Hoeae -

Offlos Hoaia, 1 te 4, T to t

BACON & HALL,
Y S I CI AN 3 AN 3 SURGEONS

Offlos la Foley bunding, Phoee UIU. '

C. T. Baooo, Keaidenos Pbone 1191
" at. K. UaU, Resldcaea tm

DBS. BIGGERS & BIGGCRS

Paysloians and Burgeons - -

O w Biggon, H. D Geo. L Blasts, M.D
Telephones "

Qmoe Ralston Ballsing over J. M. Berry's
Store. Rtaldenos on Madison AVe. second
door weatoT'ormer resldenoe, Dr. a W.BIggcn

UttXlfiUS - OKBGON
Prorekaional calls promptly attended to

f dayorolghu

DENTISTS

REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

'

. Offlot Boibbms Building '

OffleePnones-- ; Bealdenos Phone 117

C. B. Couttiorn
. DENTIST

Offloe) Over Hill Drus Store)
La Grande, Oregon

R. L. LINCOLN v j

Up stairs, Oor Adams aranua and Depot Bt. '

'

Phonaye i

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. P A CHARLTON
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Offico tit A T Hill's Drug Store
LaG .die, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone 701
,

Farmers' line 58 .

DR. W. T. D 3WNE3. -

VETERINARY SaROKON AND

DENTIST , i

Lieave orders at Red (iaildenc Cor
.' Croaa Drag store 6tb and I st

Thirty Bv years exporlenca, baat of refereaoo
, lurnUbed ' V

ATTO I IEY8

CPAWF0RD & CiiAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-

LA ORAKDB, OBEQOM

Oltloe in Foley baildlng.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

' Office in Ralaton Bnlldlag

Pn'onelM La Grande Or.

U.T.WUllnms - A. C. Wllllama

WILLIAMS BROS.

ATIORN EYS-AT.llA- W

OrOo In Balaton Building '

Pbone iOjS . La Qranda, Or.

. Pain may go by the name of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lnmbago, pleursy.

vsar suwetvi wfuaeej aacaauaw maaej aeslUsl BIO
called, Holllster'a Rocky Mountain
Tea will drive them away. 35 cent,
Tea or Tablets. Newlln Drug Co V

Lodge Directory.
XAGLKH La UranOa Atria FO K maeta

ery Hunday nlirht In K ol I- - hall a' S u m
t blunt- brsthern ti, atlen-t- .

i. a. Maiott, w. p. j. m. poiiock, vr. a
lOOf-UOmn- iti! Lodirn, No 16 rraew .

heir ball every Haiurdav night. VJilUug n.m
r onrrliallv lOTiud to ntu-nd- .

Cerolery plat ean b acea at oOioe of City
Recorder. ,

ti. W. itobcrbwu, N U
U.K. Coolidge, Hoc

iTAK ENI'AatHM KHTK 81, I O. O. F,
uaau eery flrw an-- tbiril 1 huradaya In the
nouth Id Odd Pellowa IihII. Vlnltlns; pulri-rcb- a

ulwaya weiooruo I. H tiuook, C P.
Eduioud Woblnaon. rVirlba

KaSTKHNRTAB ORH llopo Chatter Somca tha second and fntirtu Wu1ii-Ii- i i
acb ntootb at m in Masonic Tnilr

Memo AldrloU, W M
Mary A Warnick.

M. W.A. La Qraiiilv (.U up Mo. 7 (n mcievery fimt and third We(lnatlay of trie
nouth at 1. O. O. K. Hall. All vialting Mlrta-bo- ra

are cordially Invited to attend.
K.Klend,V.a '

John Hall, Clerk.

rORESTERS OF AM ERICA Oourt Maid
4arion, Mo 21 meets oaob Thursday night In
K of P nail. Broth are ere Invited to attaad.

1 a TUIaon, Chief aanxer.
5 OB Williams, Fin. See

Board ofTruaUev-nr.- U L Diggers, John Wail
ad H t'4kt4
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UA1 KJUD VtkU I
1AM EJ FARQUHARSON, Pro?,

Comalats aaaoitniautof : $
WINES, LIQUORS

' '
AND CIGARS -

Cold lanchee and mixed drkka
a specialty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. You are In-

vited to oil anr! craf unnclnlul
TVrVrWrVvVTVvVVWVvVV

llint Salooa
CHAS. ML.,Ul$T,Propridor.

WINES, LI0U0118
AND CIQABS

Finest collections of stuffed 1
animals on ' tbe Pacifio

' ..coast, i ' 4t.

mum

IH lit!
Blue Front Saloon

E. THORs6N,Xr4oprietor.

1 f

WINES. LI0U0KS
imported and domestic

Hot or cold lunch all hours
'

Jeftrem Annas Oppoalte Depot

Palaco Salora :
CHAS. ANDERSON. Pro? ,

..... v ,.

.
?

v, , v FINK

WINES, LIQUORS

: AND CIGARS

Always on hand

Jeflstson Avenne , Opposite nepot

ITHE L0VIVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT. Prop.

WIPES LIQUORS

.
CIQlRSr;;

Gentlemen always .Welcome

Eaglo a!o()n
ILRICH L0TJ1S, Prop. .

WINES. LIQJJORS
, and CIGARS :
. - " i " t . V

Lunches are our specialty

. , Jefferson Avenue, Opposite depot

BiPf
e

j I. f. mm in j.t. rood. tm.

1 FINE WINC5 !
: rjffi LIQUOFU" :

Aid the beat brands ot '.

: ciq115
; Always on band. a

2 - -

Mlaeu drinks a sveelalty -- Aak and
J see If you don't get 1L. This la a gen J

tlemen's resort and will be ran aa such

Tom, .Fleming
BuACkSMITH

I ilors'f noing and
I WaonwcrK

t
North Fir Street

eeeeeeeei
Many children inherit constitailoct)

weak and feeble, others due to 'ehild-hoo-

troubles. Holllater.s Rocky
Moantaln . Tea, will postlvely cure
children and make them "

strong 5 3
oente, Teaor Tablet. Newiin " Drrg
Co, ' w " .
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